B R E A K FA S T

flying visit?
speedy options to eat in or take away
bacon & egg brioche + coffee - 8
oat & chia porridge or chia seed & greek yoghurt + coffee - 6

good morning
bacon & fried egg brioche bun - 6
with rocket & W&B tomato relish
W&B shakshuka (v) - 8.5
baked eggs, feta & avocado in spicy tomato, red
pepper & onion sauce with sourdough
full english - 9.5
eggs, bacon, sausage, beans, tomato & mushrooms
with sourdough
avocado on toast (v) - 6.5
with poached eggs & chilli flakes
chia seed & greek yoghurt (v) - 4
with berries & granola
oat & chia porridge (v) - 4
with cinnamon, banana, pecans & honey

smoothies
green boost - 5

avocado, kale, banana, milk,
honey, cocoa powder

healthy berry blast - 5
raspberries, blueberries,
redcurrants, strawberries,
goji berries, banana,
coconut oil

tropical burst - 5

mango, pineapple, banana,
coconut milk

juices
fresh orange juice,
cranberry, cloudy apple,
tomato juice - 3.25

hot drinks
espresso - 2.25

macchiato - 2.5 americano / cappuccino / latte - 2.75
flat white / mocha / hot chocolate - 2.95
selection of tea - 2.5 fresh mint tea - 2.5

All prices include VAT at 20%. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill & distributed to all staff. Before
you order your food & drink, please speak to our staff if you have an allergy or intolerance. We can tell you all of the specified
allergens that are deliberate ingredients in our products. As our kitchen handles foods containing flour, eggs, milk, nuts & other
allergens there is always a risk of cross contamination so we cannot guarantee that any product is entirely free
from any allergen. (v) Vegetarian

WE LOVE MORNINGS
Carnaby comes to life in the mornings, and so do we.
The humble chicken may be the hero around here, but we’re mighty
fond of eggs too. Enjoy them fried in our bacon bap, poached with
avocado on toast, and even baked in our sumptious shakshuka.
Ideal for breakfast meetings. Let us help kick start your day.

